Town of Westerly
Meeting Notice
Public Works Committee

Jean Leo Gagnier, Chairman, John D. Armstrong, Secretary, Christopher A. Duhamel, Town Councilor, Caswell Cooke, Jr., Town Councilor, Steven T. Hartford, Town Manager, Richard A. Smith, Howard L. Hyde, Michelle Buck, Town Attorney, Campbell Field, Town Councilor

Monday, October 15th, 2012
at 5:30 pm
Westerly Town Hall
Town Manager’s Conference Room – 2nd Floor
45 Broad Street
Westerly, RI 02891

Agenda

1. Approval of Minutes
2. Introduction of Paul Leblanc – Steve Hartford
3. Status of Bradford 4 Well Project
4. Infrastructure/ Bond Project Updates (Updated Excel spreadsheet review).
   a. Canal/White Rock project status
   c. Friendship Street streetscape
5. Status of Engineering report on Atlantic Avenue
6. Update of State DOT Projects
   a. Elm Street
7. Robin Hollow Lane Drainage
8. Corps of Engineers beach replenishment for Misquamicut (see attached email)
9. Additional Public Works Topics (Open)
10. Adjournment